Wee Granny Bellas Bedtime Stories

Wee Granny Bellas Bedtime Stories is a collection of fairy tale parodies and altered nursery
rhymes, plus original riddles. They contain strong language, and are not of a politically correct
nature. Isabella McLaughlin (Wee Granny Bella), who wrote the book, tells of why she put
together this entertaining collection. Ah must huv told hunners o stories tae the weans roon
aboot ma street over the years, but a wee while ago Ah had a visit fae one that wis grown up
noo. He asked me if Ah could put ma stories in a book, cos he couldnae remember them
exactly an he wanted tae relive his childhood memories. Well Ah wis fair flattered, so Ah wis,
an folk said it wis a great idea. So here it is. Ave wrote doon the stories that the weans seem
tae like the best, just the way Ah tell them, an Ah hope yous all remember yer own childhood,
when somebody wid read you a bedtime story. But Am sure youll no have heard them telt like
ma versions! Ah hope yous enjoy them.
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Charlene left to be with God in early , she took with her a talent which until had remained
dormant until then. CBeebies Bedtime Stories: Bella Gets Her Skates On. Emilia Fox
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Granny's Printable Short Stories for Preschoolers by Patricia Johnson! The Cat and The Bird
The cat sat down by the tree. She was looking up. Items 1 - of Scottish Story Books Scottish
Bookstore provides the best online selection of Books, Calendars, Maps, When William goes
out fishing in his boat Bella wants to go too and flies after him, but Emily and Harry love
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